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=The Acadian. Pneumonia.We're Growing Old. ed in ministering to a pneumonia pa

tient should regard himself as a possi
ble carrier, should spray the throat 
and nostrils with a suitable antisep
tic spray, and should avoid coughing 
or sneezing without first covering the 
mouth and nose.

According to a recent issue of the 
Monthly Bulletin of the New York 
Department of Health, the following 
rules should be followed by those who 
would escape pneumonia: —

i. Avoid, as much as possible, coe- 
tsct with persons who cough or sneeze 
or who show other signs of having 
cold.

a. Don’t i

Published every Fbiday morning by the 
Proprietors,

OAvimoN mnom..

Subscription price is $1.00 a year in 
tdvanoe. If sent to the United States, 
•1.80.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the tonics 
of the day, are cordially aofidted.

Advbbthino Rat*.

11.00 par square (S inches) for first in
sertion, 86 eente for each subsequent in-

The tailed llllle* droop «1 eventide,
The sweetcat icaea fall from off the alea;

The rared thing on earth cannot abide.
And we are paiain*. loo, away Ilka themi 

We're growing oiyi 

We had our dreame, those rosy dream* of youth i 
They faded and 'twas well. Thle after pnme 

Hath brought ua fuller hopea;and yet forsooth 
We drop a tear now In this later time.

To think we're old.

We smile et Ihoee poor fanctee of the peat,
A saddened smile, almost akin to pain;

Those high desires, those purposes eo vast,
Ah, our poor heart I They cannot come again. 

We're growing old.

Oldf Well, the heavens are at*, the earth la, too;
Old wine la best, matured fruit moat sweet I j 

Much have we lost,more gained Akhougi. th 
We tread life's way with moat uucertaia.

Soft grates, tender hopes on ei 
At last, with gray streaked hair 

We dep across the Boundary of the land 
Where none are old I

V TH* DEPARTMENT OP THB 
P HEALTH, NOVA SCOTIA.
M»ia, frequently called Infla- 
[the lungs, tfi a very com
ae In Nova Scotia, causing 
k of practically five hundred 
I year. It is moat prevalent 
I winter and spring months, 
jae of the disease is a germ, 
host likely to attack those 
P reduced general health, 
[which leads to reduction of 
power, such as 111 health 

i nourish-
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is a thirsty flour. It is so strong 
that it takes up a great deal 
more water. It therefore makes idi
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a day. It will add ten yeeiwto'yonr life;

Cads CaS Cwaar LWUj.

ceptib 
in the

y to infection. Intemperance 
b 6f àloobol undoubtedly pre- 
oee/to this disease, and it is 

particulsrlWntal in alcoholic subjects. 
The eai^^eeguard sgainat pneumo- 
nia, sa ^g$Ést any infectiona disease, 

This winter must see no relaxation Is to keep file's health at the highest 
whatsoever on the part of the women pastille standard, 
of their work in connection with the Coamip/"oolda’'and pneumonia are 
war. The first year was important, both pillent at this season of the 
but the second is even more so. It is year, k|4ea they usually prevail con- 
the nature ot women—and of men too currently it may be assumed that a 
—to tire of things. Many women " cold M? dwdm one more than ordin- 
took up war work during the first arily liable to infection. Consequent- 
weeks of intense excitement, did well ly a ••bold" should he by no means 
lor some time, then slackened a bit, neglected.
and are now 'too busy’ to go on. A Bat while s variety ol conditions 
woman never Hays that she Is giving may prediepeefc one to pneumonia,the 
up work because she is tired of It. laclor which determines an attack is 
She always says she has too much the iaviielon Of the body by the pneu 
elle to do or that she thinks her cap- mocodW—tht germ which causes the 
abilities would be better employed disease. If Wfc could rid the world of 
elsewhere. Or sometimes It is her this ftw thfre would be no more 
husband "lays she la doing too much pnemfiiatfc *»• great source of pro- 
sod that she must really atop." There ductionbf ppeumonta germs is the 
is no dearth of perfectly good excuses pneuafoata patient. It is, therefore, 
for a woman who is tired of any par. of priât importance to deal with the 
tloular work and weuta to give it up patin* 111 til pneumonia in such a 
apd turn to something else. way a» to prevent him from being a

This faculty ol hanging on to the distributor of the germs. Every care 
end Is one that women must cultivate, rho$|g be taken to disinfect thoroug li
lt is a faculty of the bulldog breed-to ly atl|hM$pectoration and other die 
which we flatter ourselves we belong, chaigp ol inch a patient, and to have 
The bulldog will bang on to the very hie mouth and nose so covered during 
jaws of death and it is a characterle- the eats of coughing and sneezing as 
tic we might well copy. Our men at to prevent germa being sprayed out 
the front ore possessed of the true into the eir which muet be bieathed 
bulldog spirit. We shall win this by thoie attending upon him. 
fight chiefly because we shall hang The "deriler" of pneumonia germa 
on until we do win and we shall nev- is one whole either recently convaler- 
er admit the possibility of defeat. If cent from the disease or one who has 
the men (n command can do this, if 
the men In the trenches can do it,can- 

L*
The men are sticking to their gone,

let ne «tick to ou re. Whatever work 
we have put our hands to let us not 
slacken our labors. Let ua be faith
ful to the end when our worn la no 
longer needed, it red u I res much men
tal effort to do this. We have to force 
ourselves to it just an the tired or lely 
horse is forced up the steep bill. It la 
no light matter to go on with work 
we have tired of. It takes much force 
of character and determination. In 
the cold, bleak mornings when we get 
up we think how much easier it 
would be to stay in bed and reed a 
novel than dreaa and go forth to the 
Red Ci osa Meeting, or relief work or 
whatever it is. But when we feel like 
that let our thoughts fly across the 
ocean to our thousands of brave fel
lows who spend weeks, aye, months,
In the trenches, and never utter a 
word of complaint. There la always 
plenty of work to do. The aock-kolt- 
ting brigade never atope woik, Some
times we wonder juat how mauy thou.
•and pairs of aocka have gone ecroee 
the ocean to oar soldier boye Itom our 
Canadian women. Remember to knit 
the aocka so that they come well up 
over the calf of the leg. These are 
better then the shorter ones.

Then there ie always the Red Croaa 
work. No matter how we toil there 
will always be a hospital needing 
something. With the constant stream 
of wounded aoldlera coming in the 
supply of bandages snd similar arti
cles bas to be constant too.—Ex. -i,

tor new adr'.rtisementa will be end bellow face
Buy it and see for yourself.it yon dont believe it try it and see.

4. Avoid large assemblies inclosed, 
or poorly ventilated rooms. Not only 
does the bad air lower your resistance, 
but you rfin serious chances ol infec
tion Irom others.

received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
change# in oontrar. Advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
uf insertions ie not specified will be 
rinued and charged for until othei

This paper is mailed regularly to enb- 
uutil a definite order to dieeon- 

uiiue ia received end all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Priming u en 
u the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of reoelvi 
receipts for aame 
ofhoe of publication.

—British Weekly,

Where Can We Help?
nti i brave fellow had his motherls wed- 

ding ring fastened to a cross ol bayo 
•nets. It Is a heautilnl picture; I 
wbujil you could see It.
/‘The 'little

system generally. I was almost u 
lor work, and only managed to get 
along with the greatest difficulty. ) 
doctored for about five months and in 
this time took over forty dollars worth

Sent 5. Leave whiskey alone! Over-In
dulgence in alcohol alone ia responsi
ble lor many cases of pneumonia; it
distinctly lowers the bodily resistance .... .... , „
.04 1, responsible for .he e.c. ">-H=l"e-.thoot.o, beoeBl. More 

1 was actually growing worse, and 
finally had to take to my beo. My 
nerves got so bad that I could not 
turn over in bed without help and 
the pain was something awlul. As 1 
am a farmer you can easily see that 

„ necessary work was being neglected,
7. Keep the windows ol ,our bed. „„ , . broll„r wllo AU

room wide open, day and night, even 
lu the middle of winter. You can’t

*

tFree peasant children bring 
tlfilv thejr otiering of flowers. Many 
of pur bt.aye London boye lie there. It 

not,gll horror; I have seen some 
beantHuf sights The little cemetery 
ia called the 'Ground of Saints.' '

ft
eoutod at this office

from pneumonia in men as compared 
to women.

6. Become a iresh-air crank—even 
at the risk ol being disliked. Better 
a live fresh air crank than an almost 
lifeless hot-house invalid.

I
ring subscriptions, but 
are only given from the Im. 0

1 Hold of Bad HabitsCIMENT
COMPANYwTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W.’M. TowiiOI.rl.

Omul Hoobb:
9.00 to 19.80 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

gyOloee on Saturday at IS o’clock*^|

.*• ‘When I was a boy.’ says a writer, 
‘I aaw a man take hold ol a wire and 
then fall down on the ground. He 
could not let go. It was a live wire, 
full of electricity. He knew it be
cause we had told him. but he 
thought he could be careful and use 
hie coat to keep it from touching hia 
hands. But In a moment the current 
caught him and held him in its grip 
He was fortunate to escape alive.

‘Since then I have seen others who 
were caught and corn'd’ not let go. 
A man came to me one day aùd asked 
me to help him stop drinking. He 
began as a boy, drinking hard cider. 
Now he could not let go.'

IOm MnM Mi, tontrul.
Gentleman i—Pleeie ■

a free eopy ■ 
the Fermer ■

berta, to come and take charge of the 
work. When my brother arrived he 
at once urged me to try Dr. Williams’
Pink Pilla, telling me of some cures 
that had come under hia observation 

11 got half a dozen boxes, and before 
I they were all gone there waa no doubt 
they were helping me. Altogether 1 
used nine boxes of the Pills and by 
that time I waa a well man, and it la

with ti.ur.lfsl. can form th= l.luteat lmPoa"U,U’ how »llcl 1 *“
Id., of what 11. victim, suffer. A toy relcaie. from pun..’ 
tingling of th. tender .kin, . »h.,p c"" «“ 1"' WllH*”*' l'l"k
audd.n .tab t.prn some angry nerve; ,,om d,,1“ ln «w»»1” or
then piercing paroxysms of pain tlut ^ moil, post paid, st 50 cent. . bos

Is neuralgia. The cause ol the trou- "vmînmn**MadlolnV'Co'',’"îrTCkvin’é; A Wonder Worker, 
ble ia disordered nerves, due to weak, Qot. ‘It hoala liku magiv,' ia a favorite ex-
watery blood. The cure Is Dr. Wil- -------------- --------------- pression when Dr. Uhaae'a Ointment is
llama' Pink Pills, which make new. ‘The Ground of Saint».' UHU<1 It worka quickly, stops
rich, red dlood, and thus sooth and --------- ing at onoe, often hoala in a ein
strengthen the dlaorderd nerves and 'Last Friday I went to a little cem- For eczema, Halt rheum, barber's itch, 

bee* brought into Intimate aeaocie- cure neuralgia. Mr. Louis Martin, etery in France—so sweet and peace- Hkin irritation or eruptions, it ia a moat 
tl«l l^lfrjt $»•«««»<• patient or an- Mildmay, Ont., says:-’I am writing lui, and tit* aoldieta’ graves BIC aatiniavtory treatment. Being aotiaep.

^^rir.t.rrni.'rsr■
of the Â i lease. It can readily be ap- Two years ago I wiiea physical wreck, aaya a correspondent'of the‘Nation.’ The Paraon To whom am I indebt 
predated how d fficult a matter it Mv nerves were all unstrung and I 'Some even had treasuicd belong- q«Q Mauri*'* motber^’ehe^t'houTl11'd 
would be to trace all pneumonia car- an Acred tortures from neuralgia, in inga hanging in the shells, and no couriing'^erToug'enough, and 
rltre. Everyone who has beeu engag- the head and throughout the nervous one would touch or destroy. One she said so.

Caa^Do^h Concrete." overdose yourself with fresh air. and 
the pneumonia and other "cold" 
germs can't endure it.s

fctsl end No. 1him c The Agonies of Neuraltfia.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omui Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 6.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor does at 0.06

Ezprees west oloee at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
KsntvUle close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawlby, Poet Master.

' WijA ~ Cl,,r 
50J - i A N ICR VIC TROUBLE, ALWAYS DUE TO 

WEAK, WATERY BLOOll.
Only those who have been attacked

•e •#•••#•••••••••••••#♦»••
HUTCHINSON’S

| Livery , and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

i
i

I( IOHUmOHBM.

IBaptisi Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
Public all itoh-neas, Pastor. Sunday Services: 

Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wedneeday evening 
at 7.30. Women's Missionary Aid So

on Wednesday following the 
Sunday In the month, at 8.90 p. as. 

The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.80 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of eaeb 
month st 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

» Teams or Autoo always ready for a drive through the 
Bvangellqe Land.

Teams at all trains and boats, 
eddlnga carefully attended to by Auto or team.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor.
is ssssssssssssssssssssssss

gle nightI
'I w

fir "W

I

* Pa butts usa Ohcboh,—Rev, G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday st 11 a.m., snd at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.80 p.m. Servioee at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton u sn> 
non need. W.F.M.8. meeto on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3 80. p. m. 
Senior Mlrslon Band meeU fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 pm.

iMlW—IW.SaTSiiiBMlMI'IS1—a—«—«> ■ S'B". ■■■■■■>■■ mThe Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Livings BARGAINS FOR YOU ! !H

Buy Your Groceries, Teas B Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited.

Prom one end of the Province to the other WBNTZKLLS 
LIMITED U known as the ' ‘Big Store.” It Is known as a 
•tore having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that la small la the price.

WRMTZBLLS LIMITED boy in the very largest quan
tities direct tram sources of enpply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very igweat 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" I» "large sales and small 
profita." This has built up » tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That'a the reaeon why the “Big 
Store" price» ere alweya an reasonable, end why you cen 
keep down the coat of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
We prepay tUn freight on *11 order, .mounting to 110.00 and over, 

except for auuh heevy gond, u tilgar. flour, mohuMi, wit, oil, ate.
If your name la not on our mailing list, send It along, to that you 

will raoal.a our catalogue and special llata as they are published.

>) I

YOU NEED 
-Wi THIS BOOK B 

OF WONDERFUL 
BARGAINS

WRITE FOR IT
TO-DAYS E

„%|M:
Ef? NIff Hh

\ WSAVE

y
» if MMmonn Ohuboh. — Rev. F. , 

ArolUge, Pastor. Services on the So 
bath at 11 a. m, and 7 p. m. Sabbaj 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and etrangers welcomed, 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND, 
tr. Jobm'i Parish Ohuroh. or Hbatow.

vioee ; Holy Communion \ every 
Sunday, Ha. m. ; first and third Btiiidaye 
at 11 a. m. Matins every HundayUl ». 
m. ' Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Bpeolal services 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
ohuroh. tiunday tiohooi. 10 a. m. | tiuper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All aeaU free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixox, Rector.

lh0^"Z
St. Fbawois (Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 

J, MoOallion, P. P.-Masa Ua. m. the 
fourth aunday of each month.
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HESITATE—write tor it H 

ay or you will rvgvut il, M 
thin hook oonUiins art- 

have to buy thin v.wk, fj 
mur I y every casti q

TVON’T
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WENTZELL’S LIMITED loles that you will I 
and that you will 
have to yay mort 
buy them noro. 
groceries. Yov 
children. You can nave on 
glovoa, kitchen warn, hurnvsn, f 
and clothing of all kimla, Imcuuvti you 
will find all those things and many nuire 
in this llook, priced so low that you /ill 
be astonished at' the values.

in i
- ft

can save on 
on shoos for the 

stockings, 
nrm needs

N. S.Halifax, You 
I can save►)
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:adia collegiate and 
BUSINESS ACADEMY.

Don't forget that the quality is there, 
too. This is one of the most remarkable 
feui uroN, In spite of the greqt confusion

Drink and Employment.
An Investigation Into the queitlon * 

ai to the extent that the drink habit 
bar» a man from securing employ
ment has been made by the U. S. 
Commission of Labor. Letters of In. 
quiry were sent to seven thonsand 
employing concerns, representing 
different lines of business. Six tbour- 
and, nine hundred end seventy-six re
plies were received. Of these 5,363 
state that they take the drink habit 
into consideration in emyloying new 
men. The reason given by most is 
that It la simply a business precaution. 
The employer is liable to damages 
doue by accident lu his establishment 
and it is only prudent to employ men 
with clear heads. The reason ie a 
good one, and should be pondered by 
every working man. To have a re
putation as a sober man is distinctly 
1» a man's lavor in obtaining work, 
and ln these days ol intense competi
tion every man who desires to prosper 
will see the necessity, as a bit of bus
iness prudence, lor avoiding the drink 
habit. In-Canada the majority of em
ployers bets adopted the same wise 
précaution»; and aoon the man who 
uses Intoxicants will he utterly out c I 
the industrial race. To the moral and 
physleel benefits of sobriety Is to be 
added the fact that it has, also, a com
mercial salue.

8 nrtkini mriaNew Term Opens Jan. 3th buyers have succeeded, by placing orders 
far ahead, mid by other means, in main
taining a high standard of quality that 

will flna most difficult to duplicate. 
This accounth for many of the i'.ntouml- 
ingly low priées that vou will find in this 
Beiiaational Book of Bargains.

1For Boarding and Doy Pupils. IBr. U so hob's Lodob, a F. A A. M., 
meets »t their Hall on the third Monday 
oleeeh month et 7,80 o'etoek.

A. K. Babbs, Secretary.
The Collegiate Couree prepares boys and young men for 

admission to Colleges, Technical Schools and for Civil Ser
vice Examinations.

The Busineaa Department offers to young men and women 
courses in Commercial Subjects, Stenography, and Type
writing. The course includes all the subjects of the stan
dard BuMsteaS Colleges including instruction in the use of 
Burroughi Adding Machine.

Prices very moderstc. New Modern Students; Resi
dence. Calendar and other information dn application to
Principal W. 1. Archibald, Wolfvllle, N. S.

Enema roe the mice of one
I Uearn

? W». IN. *»+m m* «M* M .«•«.f'w J2Î ,Î7,r ®

If you want to get some Real Bar
gains -some Amazing Values—if you 
want to Save Money—write for tbU
book NOWI

If yay already have a copy we are
sure you will find good uao for it and we 
will treat your order with every courtesy 
and give prompt eervloe.

If you haven't a eopy, send 11a 
name and address without delay.

ODDFBLL0W9.

Okfhbus Louas, No. w, meets every

ways welcomed.
H. M. Watbox, BeereUry. A;

dliVUM- r»«tramtHQt.
WoLrviLLa Division 8. of T. meeto 

every Monday e\ suing in their Hell at SALE 
ENDS 

FEB. 29th
-T. EATON CV_ <>T. E ATON C°uWIT WEIIOOE THU MCI: 4

fTALOQUE

CANADATORONTOiiriffi.

M. E. BORN

II

HERE ARE TWO ROUSING BARGAINS 
ChUlilS 98C I GROVEHDRAWINCS 10o

Otmr DIM) nsgos of *ome of the mqet fBe- I lieft Is a book for lover, of ert. fbr those 
dnsUitg l>oy'e uorlw over written I And I who lllta to have nine iilcturtw to look at. 
they si-o large *Uu pugw st that, H 'itili,. I An InWwwUng Imok to diuw cellore, s book 
fltoriee ortho greet wer. Htorloi ofadvon- I that almost enylMidy wifi be dollghted 
turn. Boy Hoout etorlw. Htorlo. of the I to have. It U the work of the Canadian 
Avlut Ion Corns, Twelve Imoutlful ftill- I pon and Ink aril*t, Trevor M Uriivw, and 
pago color plate*. IlimilrotU of other I deplota highly imterUInlng eveuU In the 
(llustrailons. fhero I* "no hoy In the land | lift of a hankor starting from a "Junior'' 
that will not be atlrrwl to «mthuaUutlo I and at last becoming a manager—allowing 
dollght by thU Immenwly popular volume, I hi* trials, hi* liapplm »«. and hia love

I4-XI2. Chum». Regularly «eld, I theme, 80 Illustration*, else of book 
fer M.f».. Our Big Bargain Pria*. I 11x16. Publlehod to sell for much

Kf.v." sso inîo;iA,v.x".,ï,:k..., i oo

-r- fine Ladies’ Tailoringî
Coats Skirts8.U.

A-awSBATW a-nrn.,

IN
Latest Style* Perfect WorkmanshipE

Superior Moteriols

« n. a.
m

yi ■ mm
“Smik

The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Man who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.
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FEBRUARY
SALE

? -. Halifax, January 18th, 1916. 
Messrs R. E. Harris & Sons. Wolfville. N. S.

Dear Sirs:—Last night we advanced the price of fio-Y 
^TrSmother 20c. which will now make ‘Regal’ $7.62 pei barrel dc»' 

livered at your Station. Winnipeg wheat to-day touched th» 
highest point on this crop. Yours faithfully, gjjjffifj,

A. G. Watson, Maritime Sales hfanàger.

ThWcadian. Our Soldier Boys. HPERA HOUSE
W. M. BLACK, MANAGER.

V-T WOLFVILLE

c Fallowing is a private letter re
ceived this week by Mr. and Mrs. B. 
O. Davidson Irom their son, Paul W. 
Davidson, of the 40th Batt., now in 
England. So many 
Acadian have asked that some more 
of his letters be published that this 
one is submitted:

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JAN. 21, 1916.

Editorial Brevities.
Lient -Col. Edward Hilllam, officer 

commanding the 25th Nova Scotia 
Battalion, now at the Front, has been 
awarded the Distinguished Service 
Order.

readers of The Friday
JANUARY 28

Geraldine Farrar

TO-NIGHT ! Mondoy
'I JANUARY 24

Hazel Dawn inNOTICE Saturday
Pathe Weekly !

Animated Car
toons Features

Big Seven-Reel

••••‘CARMEN’Braosbott, Saturday, Jan 1st, 1916.
Dear Folks,-Just a line tonight 

as I must turn in early and get some 
We have had a pretty bard

in

“The Heart 
; of Junniper"

A Paramount 
Feature.

The l*ost office Department has is- 
whicb can be

Reserved seats 
20c., general ad
mission loc.

Matinee: Satur
day, Jan, 20th, at 
3.30. General ad
mission. 16c

Wait for our February Sale ofOur price on “Regal” is $7-50 until 
this Saturday night only, Jan.r?2nd. 
Monday morning our retail fpfice 
will be $8.00. Another advance ex
pected to-day J lit

BOOK roilB ORDERS AT ONCE AT)'

R E, HARRIS & SONS,
chfidk

Perhaps Your (

sued a 3-cent stamp 
used in place of the 2-cent stamp and 

A million stamps per
week of it with route marching and 
night work. What do yon

hing ten miles in two hours in a 
rain and carrying oar fall 

Was on

think of 1war stamp, 
day are now being turned out and the 
number will be shortly doubled. The 

have been sold at the Wolf-

Continuous
Program.

Remnants and 
Short Ends

pouring
pack. Its going some, 
guard yesterday and last night, and 
had the privilege of watching the old 

out and the new In while march- 
beat i" the

COMING I'.stamps
ville office during the past week. The for France"—MS*and “FI 

res taken a
WATCH FOR EXACT DATE.

“Fighting in France" 
Authentic Motion Pictuichange is a welcome

ing up and down my 
mud and rain. It’s a little more in
teresting way of doing it than sitting 
in a cbnrcb, but nevertheless almost 
as pleasant after one gets accustomed

In discussing Premier Borden’s an. 
oouncemtnt of a 500,00* Canadian 

Mr. C. W. Rowley, manager of
the Bank of Commerce at Winnipeg, 

“In order to make it possible of Dress Goods, Cottons, Em
broideries, Laces, Etc. This will ______
be an opportunity to secure

Oar store will be closed

for the young men of Canada to join 
the forces it will no doubt be necee- 

for the women, especially the 
of Canada, as>a point

to it.
Had an invitation yesterday from 

Lieut. Frank Higgins, of the P. P. & 
L. I. Reinforcements at Shornclifie, 
ta attend an Acadia reunion and New 
.Year dinner at thtf Métropole Hotel at, 
Folkstone on Monday evening. 1 
was not able to get a pass then to go 
to Portsmouth to see Mrs. Harris’ sis
ters, but paraded before Capt. Dennis 
yesterday afternoon, and this a. m. 
got a pass to go to Folkstone on 
Monday. (Folkstone is a large town 
a few miles from Shornclifie.) So 
will leave here either late tomorrow 
night, or early Monday morning, 
and go to London, transferring then 
for Folkstone. Expect 1 11 have «

Scarcity of Some Drugs.
(London Cable,-N Y Herald.)

The scarcity of some of the most 
important drugs in England has be
come so acute that medical practition- 

bandicapped greatly, especial-

FORnary
young women, 
tf loyalty and a temporary matter, to 
fit the*selves for office and a hundred 
and bne other employments, so that 
the business of the country can be car. 
Tied on. It will also be necessary for 
the boys of to-day to assume men s 
responsib lilies ea:lier,and it behooves 
those in authority to bring our schools 
to the highest standard; to assist such 
movements as the hoy scouts, who de 
velop the boys along high ideals in a 
way that the home, the scl ool, the 
church, or the S inday scho 1 cannot 
possibly do. W-* feel that the women 
of Canada will acquit thimaelvea as 
well as the women of the old land. 
Every recruit brings peace nearer.

Januàry Colds<
Use the Buaranteed Remedies!KIDNEYSly as it is difficult to find substitutes j 

for some medical products now unob
tainable except in the smallest quan-

This great scarcity has resulted in 
fabulously high prices being quoted. 
Thus atrophine is worth b.tween 6 
and 8 cents a grain (more than its 
weight in gold), while eserine is 
worth more, 
indispensable in ophthalmic surgery. 
The scarcity of atrophine is due to the 
dearth of belladonna, the raw materi
al from which it is extracted, which

l !

Rcxoll Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup

•re out of order. Make thedormr’, 
test. Examine your unre. It Should 
be a light straw dolor—il it is highly 
colored, reddish or deepoi ingt—d the 

g or unused -if “brick 
is is present, lotwto the

TUESDAY, JANUARY 251
1 «

dust" or mucus 
kidneys. I he)ey are out ot ori%r. 

PILLS at once, fid take AND until 6 o’clock, Taking Stock.Cold TabletsSkCSS, S.MC l-u»..
pain in the back, grolh orWp*—all 
point to weakness in the k*ney or 
bladder action, and the pressiiu neces-

‘“'iïHÏ-£*•***.,!.
gold because they drive th* pains 
clean out of the system. They only 
cost so cents a box, with the Absolute 
guarantee of satisfactioSor yotf money 
tick. Six boxes for la.5°. ■» a free 
treatment if you writs to

National Drug & C 
Co., of Canada,

Toronto

«
They’ll cure you every time or your 

money bock
Both these drugs are J. D. CHAMBERSbig time.

Had an ofler to-day of a permanent 
on the pay-matters’ stall,position

but ’nothing doing.’ A few month* 
ago when I was green to the army I 

would have taken it, but

Sold only by
New Science School.

The new Science School which was 
formally opened at Truro on Tuesday 
last is a monument to the progressive 
agricultural policy of the Borden Gov-

#*#*eee*eeeee#e*e**e**** *2
Personal Testimonies |

FROM THOSE WHO HAVE USED |

[ Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil ~
Tell Us Its'

is obtained from Central Europe.
Phenacettn now is 22 timesjthe^price 

at which it could be bought before 
the war, and is becoming scarcer and 
dearer week by week. Aspirin, an
other very popular drug, is more than 
20 times the pre-war price. Salicylic 
acid and salicylate of soda—the most 
commonly prescribed ol all the rheu
matic remedies —are both about 18 
times toe price at which they could 

war. Potassium

A. V. Rand - The Rexall Store.probably
now I see that I am needed some
where else and there are lots only too 

to take the easy jobs.
think that I was a tool

LÉd 

' 14anxious
i 'You may

not to take it, but just to show >ou 1 
not I’ll tell you one of the little

eminent.
Appreciating the vital importance 

of the farming industry in Canaaa, 
alter taking over the reins

personal things about the army that 
few outsiders realize. The 40th Something New In Meats : ; ;FILLSvery soon 

ol power in 1911, Sir Robeit’e Minis, 
ter of Agriculture, Hon. Martin Bur 
tell, initiated his great policy of aid
ing and developing agricultural edu 
cation In the Province.

For this purpose an initial expendi
ture ol ten million dollars was author
ized by the government and ratified 
by parliament; the money to be dis
tributed in yearly grants to the

is no exception, all regiments 
same as far as I can see.

tin
Bacon, P. E. I. Stock, Home Grown ond Cured.

Rose Bocon, Extra Choice, from Ontario.
We Slice It, Any Thickness.

When a regiment fi rSt enlists it* be bought belore the
physically fii bromide is worth from 10 to 12 timesmen it baa about 1200

all anxious for the fray; bu its normal value.
after about fivtf These are only • lew examples ol 

the hundreds of drugs and medicinal 
preparations, whose values have in
creased enormously as a direct conse 
quence ol the war. There appears to 
oe no immediate prospect of any gen-

THE BEST
(}what do we see 

months’ training? Three of these 
lusty youths decide that it is fai 

healthy to belong to the pay-

TO ARRIVE BV REFRIGERATOR CAR THIS WEEK:

COOKED HAM, HEAD-CHEESE, SAUSAGE.
ACADIA PHARMACY.

H. E. Calkin, Prop.Phone 41.
master’s stafi, and keep far from thi 

decide that Town of Wolfville.eral provinces.
Iu the fiscal year 1913-14- $7°°.000 

was thus expended. In 1914* !5 $800,- 
000 was expended.

Nova Scot1 a'a share of this grant 
was $54,288 45 in I9»3-14; $61,144 45 
iu 19x4-15; and $68,001.87 lor 1915-16.

portioned under 
ween the federal

Try these Sausage. Very fine, put up in i-lb packages. 
Whole Hams at special prices for a short time.

firing line; four more 
they were cut out to be the quarter
master staff; twenty more decide that 
it Is far saler to carry the lood for tbt 
battalion than to sling a rifle, so join 

section, twenty more de-

era 1 decline in value.
In the case of phenacetin, antipyrio, 

aspirin, and other drugs ol the coal 
tar series, the reason lor their extreme 
prices is that belore the war they were 
manulactured almost solely iu Ger
many. and up to the present British 
manufacturers have not overcome the 
difficulties in the way of their econom
ical production, although aspirin is 

being made in England in fair

Ofvice of Town Ci.bkkIand 
Treasurer. 1 kBARBERIES GROCERY Film 

Enlargements
Notice is hereby given thM the as

sessment roll of the town of AYeH vUle, 
upon which the rates wü.l '|jrU**i«a ™ 
and lor the said town for thi prewot 
year 1916, bas been filed ill the office 
of the undersigned, the town clerk, 
and that the said roll fa d$en to 
inspection ot the rate-payers of

1 transport 
:id« 4)0 stay around the camp and do 
fatigue work; and about a buodiec 

suddenly become physically un
fit or cannot possibly learn to shoot 
straight or handle a rifle well enough 
to go to the firing line, so become tbt 

and look after tbt

—These giants are ap 
agreements made bet 
government and the respective pro
vincial governments to several branch
es of agricultural education. Among 
these objects is the new Science School 
at Truro. The Science School was 
thus made possible, as the province 
alone could not afford the expense.

Oi the grant to Nova Scotia for 
1915-16 $27,500 is appropriated to the 
Science School; $7,500 to pay the in
terest and' sinking fund charges on 
the capital investment; and $20,000 to 
pay salaries and maintenance.

The Science School, therefore, is 
the product of the enlightened and 
advanced agricultural policy which

the
the

H0BSON'5l fuveryJIquantities.
A large fortune awaits the manu- 

icturer who succeeds in producing 
coal tar drugs on a sufficient

Made in GRAHAM STUDIO have a reputation.
Our argument is that you have not gotten out of your camera 

all thre is in it until you have your films enlarged.

The cost is not much and the service prompt.

And further take notice that 
person, firm, company, RSSOcutii 
corporation assessed in b 
claims that he or it sbou 
sessed, or who claims that he or it is 
over assessed on such roll, Ji’ 
before the tenth day of Febfu 
give notice in writing to 
signed, the town clerk, tb 
appeals from such asseoient, in 
whole or in part, and shall in such 
notice state particularly the grounds 
of objection to such aaseasnunt.

And further take notice that if any 
person assessed in such roll.claims that 
any person, firm, compaoj^aieociation 
or corporation has been A|sessed too 
low; or has been omitted from or 
wrongfully inserted in teNW foil, he 
may, on or before the .tenth day of 
February, give notice ttsyeriting to 
the undersigned, the toWlt, clerk, that 
he appeals in resoecttothWasaeasment 
or non-assessment ol the laid person, 
firm, company, association ar corpor
ation. and shall in such notice state 
particularly the ground» ol his objec
tion.

base company
fightersinterests of the

These are the men who, after ibe wa> 
is over, march home in all their 1 lory 
and honor, with stories of great 
bravery and hardships. You ask 
what becomes of the 1000 or so? Thei 
I cannot say. The good soldier who

such roll, who 
aid- not be as- ifcommercial scale.

ay on or

the under
at he or it

Minard’a Lini neat tor sale every Wolfville.Ed son Graham PHONB 70 11
is always called upon when 
portant mission is to be fulfilled, 01 
an overwhelming attack repulsed; and 
the ordinary soldier who just ‘fills in’ 
but, nevertheless, doee his little bit.

Some ol these poor fellows ’go up’ 
with a big shell and all that is found 
of them is a few rage ol clothes. 
Others are thrown into a 
caused by a bursting shell and some 
lime thrown over them. Then, again 
others find a last resting place under 
a little mound of earth, with a rough 
cross marking the spot.

Ol course some come home again, 
but the nature that forced them to 
stick to the firing line prevents them 
from telling of any of their exper
iences, and they soon arc forgotten. 
While the base company, the trans
port section,ithe quartermaster’s staff, 
the latigue men and the pay-master’s 
staff live on glory forever.

No easy job for me! I’m conceited 
enough to think that I belong to 
the class that will be called upon to 
do Important missions, and in that 
class I stay, no matter what the con-

Aid to Agricultural Colleges 
and Schools.

The grants under the Agricultural 
Instiucfc|on Act being supplemental 
to those from provincial and other 

make many things possible

fortunately tor Nova Scotia has 
to us from the progressive govern
ment of Sir Robert Borden.

It may be further noted that by this 
federal government policy which is 
richly endowing the provinces, we 
are enabled in Nova Scotia to carry 
lorward other important lines of agri-

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE 3‘HOBSONS CHOICE'
’sources

that otherwise would be considered Hobson, the first man to 
rént out horses in England, 
compelled hie customers to 
take the horse nearest the 
stable door. Merchants used 
to act in a similar manner, 
but now the progressive 
merchant offers a wide 
range of choice and adver
tises to attract your patron-

"t? En Jimpracticable by reason ol the expense 
involved. In particular are they 
valuable in the prosecution ol the 
higher education in agriculture. By 
the help of these grants not only are 
agricultural colleges and schools 
made more efficient in equidment, 
but it is made possible to pay men of 
first class information and experience 
salaries becoming to their station. 
Further, graduates who have passed 
with honours and obtained degrees in 

colleges and universities are

Our Stock of Toys and Holiday Goods, English, < 
\ l American and Canadian, is now complete. t

! ! DOLLS IN GREAT VARIETY. ! !cultural education.
For example $7,000 is provided to 

assist in delraying salaries and ex
penses ot instructors, directors, sup
erintendents and district représenta-

i< >
Xmas Animals 
Bound Books 
Poets
All the Latest Fiction

Mechanical Toys 
Tinker Toys 
Children’s Toy Books 

Painting Books

Xmas Cards, Calendars, Booklets, Xmas Tags and 
Seals.

< s
Dated at Wolfville tblijilt day of 

January, 1916.
W. M. BBAdK.

Tom? Clerk.

age. I
< 1When you see a merchant 

advertise regularly, it is evi
dence that he is up-to-date 
both in methods and goods.

The valuable work of a dairy In
structor is made possible by a grant 
of $3.500.

For instruction in poultry,bee-keep
ing, soils and drainage, horticultural 
and fruit growing and short courses, 
$16,000 is gianted.

$3.000 also granted enables the 
work of Women's Institute and Do
mestic Science to be organized and 
advanced; and $10,000 is provided for 
agricultural instruction in schools and 
the training of teachers and school 
garden* * ' *

Add to these $500 for Bulletins snd 
$501.87 for contingencies; and we 
have the grand total of $68,001.87, 
which comes to Nova Scotia from the 
federal treasury; and gives ua the 
ability to carry on advanced work 
that we could not otherwise touch.

Hon. Mr. Burrell leaves to the pro 
vlndal government the actuel expen
diture of this money; and the respon
sibility rests upon Premier Murray 
and his colleagues to make good use 
of It.

In the final analysis, however, No. 
va Scotians will very properly remem
ber that the beneficial 'eeults from 
there yearly expenditures stand as 
striking testimony to the statesman
ship of Sir Robert Borden’s progres
sive government.

—
Wolfville Tilour own

induced to stay in their own country 
rather than to go abroad in seaich ol 
remuneration to which their ability 
entitles them. Indeed, several good 

have already be»n repatriated

KÏDOMINION
1DSTJAMSHI1
TO 8T .JOHN^Vj*

DOMINION ATL
YARMOUTH Thorn 
BOSTON «YARMOUTH

I WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. |
$ FLO. M. HARRIS. $

Especially During War Time

UStfUL XMAS PRESENTS!
Should be the ore

THE PLACE TO GET THESE IS AT

Woodman’s Furniture Store.

•RTt«

and have accepted lucrative engage 
ments in the land of their birth. How 
far the fnnda are being used iu this 
direction is indicated by the follow
ing appropriations made from their 
allotments for 1915—16 bY tbc Af
ferent provinces immediately for 
schools and colleges, spirt from ex 
tention work, short courses, demon-

LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUT*
Corrected to Sept. 29th, 191$.
f&rvjte daiJjVAUapt."

Luma.
and TruWh/6.16 a m

Yarmouth^ 9.54 a m 
Express for Halifax and Truro»*.16 pm 
Express for Kentville 6.64 p in
Acoom. for Halifax 18.60 p m
Acoom. for Annapolis »*36 p m

Express trains leaving atl*64 a.m. 
ily, except Sunday, and 6.KL p.m. on 

Siturday only connect at KeoWiUe with 
C. V. Branch train for KingspA.

A RBI vino X
Express from Kentville tfl.16 am
Express from Halifax & Truer 9.64 am 
Express from Yarmouth 4.16 p m
Express from Halifax 6.64 p m
Accom. from Annapolis 12.60 p m
Accom. from Halifax

ST. JOHN AND DI

sequences.
Yon will have to admit that the “juo Well lfl

betterH^vb

TH/IN J6L J
SKY WELL"

man who stick^by^h^old flag when

really comes out the worst in the 
end. But doee be; I should worry 
and take a chance. Who wouldn't 
rather 'go up' with a big shell than 
live on glory with the ‘easy job’ man.
And if I do come back I have ac 
com pi ished something worth while; 
and even if I don't come back I think 
I have even accomplished more.

Riley came back from London on 
Monday, where he had been spending 
a few days with bis brother, just out 
of the trenches, and he has a lot of 
stories to tell. Hie brother bas been 
in action 4ef nearly a year, but was 
in the beat of health only more or leas 
a nervona wreck. He aaya that things 
have changed in Flanders in the last 
few weeks. Where the German artil
lery baa been far anrpaaaing oars 
since the beginning of the war, the 
English have mounted big gone now, 
which have full away over everything 

Do cold» settle on y oar chest or in your Says that it is not very cold there yet
onchial tube* ? Do coughs hang oo, or but very wet, the mud ia waist-deep time I suffered from a

with the rare curative powers rub their legs and feet in a sort of band heard about Vlnol and got me to

** esScott* a Emulsion contains pure cod Hver water-soaked, and canaing trench Eve„ nervoua, weak, run-down woman 
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res- feet.' All they bsve to got to dois should try Vinol.-MrsD.'W.

to Ittck It oat a little looger.od there
heals the tender membrane# of the throat, are 20,000 Canadians at Bramshott to create a healthy appetite, aid digee-

r__ by the best special- wbo wjn soon be there to help them.. lion and make pore healthy blood.
get it at any drug store. PAUL 1 A. V, Rand, Druggist, Wolfville, N.

m Express for Halifax 
Express for St. Job:

Strattons, etc.
Prince Edward Island
Nova Scotia. ----
New Brunswick........

Saskatchewan..............
Alberta....................... •

.. 27.500 
.. 16,500 
.. 90,000 
. 93.813 
.. 22,800 
.. 38.000

.

r W\Manitoba and British Columbia ap
ply portiona of the fund iu a similar 
way hot through the public, normal 
and high schorls, and thus the grants 

under another heading than

WOLFVILLE.

But it is necessary for the 
business man to "Say Well” 
first, or people will not know 
that he will “Do Well" 
Advertise and then live up 
to your advertisements, or 
better. It is the open road 
to prosperity and the con
fidence of your fellow citi-

W. C. Dexter dtCo.Daily Service (Sunday Ei 
Canadian Pacific Railway ; 

mouth* leaves St. John 7.00 a. 
about 101

appear
agricultural schools and agricultural •Yar-

■s
L6b p. m. arriving St. John 
making connection at St 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. 
treal and the Weat.

lioston Serv 
press train leaving at 

for Yarmouth connects wi 
ere of the Boston A Yarmout 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays an 
for Boston.

Buffet peeler care run each 
except Sunday, on Mail Exprs 
between Halifax and Yarmouth 

R. U. Parker 
General Pawenger Ag 

George £. Graham, General 
Kentville, N. S.

«in.

withMRS. KERNS’ ADVICE %Mon-

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS? To Weak, ïervous, Bun-Down Women

MILLINERY BARGAINSSo. Oombertaml, Mi—"For , long 
nervous break- Ex

»

35 Trimmed Hats at $1.00.
All others at half price. 

Children’s hats going at 50c. & 75c.
Copte early and get first cholee.

of Scott*# iaily, ’ cpi>v„6»>~

I
Advertise in “THE ACADIAN.”

- :
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here to serve VOU II WE ARE

J The ^ehCCulL Stores s_s
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NERVOUS OHIO WOMAN=J JDeath’s Harvest.The Acadian. CLEARING OUT
SALE!

The death of Mr. James R. Blanch-1, 
ard, of Upper Dyke Village, took 
place very suddenly at Kentvllle on 
Monday last. He bad driven from 
hie laim and was in Pastime Hall 
when he complained of a severe pain 
in the region of the heart and ex
pired almost immediately. Mr. 
Blanchard was one oi the best known 
men in Kings county. He was about 
62 years of age and leaves a widow, 
formerly Miss Pr*t, of Kentville, and 
ten children. He formerly conducted 
a dry goods business at Kentville, 
but for many years he had been a 
successful farmer and fruit grower. 
He held the position ol office assignee 

the time of his

le Well By Delicious Vino!
Ifontalne, Ohio.—“My 
■or—I was in a weak, nervous, 
iwn condition. I tried different 
lee without benefit and one day 
Uggist told me about Vinol. 1 
t and it built me up in every way 

strength and nerves, and I tell 
lends it is the best, medicine on 

Mrs. Earl Brunson. 
our delicious cod liver and Iron 

thout oil, sharpens the appetite. 
aUS cogestion, enriches the blood and 
in this natural manner creates strength. 
A. V. Rand, Druggist, Wolfville, 5T" 8.

r New Shirt Waists!blood wasWOLFVnXB, N. 8., JAN. 21, 1916.

New Advertisement».
Opera House 
C. H. Borden 

Barberie ********

White Gaberdine, heavy material for winter wear, $1.75. 
White with Black Striped Gaberdine, $2.25.
Heavy Striped Herring-bone Striped Voile, $1.25.
Fancy Striped Cord Voile, $1.25.
These are the Very Newest Styles, Con- 

vertable Coilary, Well Tailored.

Odd Lot Muslin and Cotton Waists, some 
slightly soiled, $1.50 to $2.50, Sale Price Now, 
78c.

myP. D.
J. D. Chambers 
R. E. Harris & Sons •S

Local Happenings. ON MEN’S FINE BOOTS IN 
THE HEAVIER WEIGHTS 

ONLY.

To Let.—Eight room dwelling over 
my store, all conveniences.—F. J.

It has been decided to discontinue 
Methodist services at Centerville for 
the present.

Over 50 Pairs Men’s Tan and
Frv, it Mr,. T. E. Hutchinson's. BOOtS, With gOOti hCaVy

M;r:c(:r a soies, to be worn without Rub.
fall attendance of the members is re- *
quested. D®rS'

Money to loan on Real Estate ReQUldr $6.00 BOOtSy NOW $4*80*
ecurity. Apply to Owen & Owen,

These boots are made of the best 
winter calf arid are the most satis- 

■' ■ •p*™^|jactofÿ boôt a~'Hiân can wear this
*!SS«rï“‘.mirr» time of year as they are waterproof, 

and being made of heavier stock, are
Wanted.—Between Feb. 20th and WcirïïlCr tll3.Il tllC 0rdill3ry t)OOt.

w“*’ ”,k 0,1 * ,w4 Most of these are leather lined.

DON’T WAIT !
I HAVE IT FOR YOU.

oi
lor the county at 
death

J

A WRIST WATCH
On New Year's night, the death 

occurred at Port Williams, of Lydia 
A. Faulkner, wife of Afcsolam Faulk- 

Her death was an unexpected

aafi Guaranteed, $5.00. 
Üjtitham Military, sterling, $10 

12. Gold filled expansion 
it fine movement watch from

and $1 
braflileshock to her family and community 

as up to a few minutes before the end (P $30.
she appeared in usual health, spend- ̂  me make over your cld style
ing the evening knitting by her fire- watch $nto a wrist watch with
side and conversing with her husband. ■ . . . .Mrs. Faulkner had made her home at braCdtt| from ^to *IO‘
Port Williams for 15 years, moving | ur-nOIM
there from Hantsport. She le(t> to #uti[ O, IT tlVaJllN
mourn the loss of an affections^ wlje >n<l Qj.tirlan,
and deveted mother, a hnsbaud end v 'Tifnlfville
six children, Miss Althea Faulkner, 
of Yarmoth, being a daughter. In
terment took place at Hantsport, Rev. .
A. J. Prosser of the Baptist church

s

n-
Silk and Net Waists
The balance of our stock, a little out of style but one handy with their needle can make

them up-to-date, $f>.50 to $3.50, Sale Price to Close Out, $1.98.

ill

—
HAKE VOUR FANCY COLLARS, in Muslin and Lace, 

worth 35c. to 50c., Sale Price, 19c. 
*******

officiating.

MONEY!5 The death occurred at Truro about 
2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon of 
Sylvester G. Chambers, president of 
the Chambers Electric Light and 
Power Company, Ltd. Although bis 
death was expected the end came very 
suddenly. He is survived by a widow, 
four son», and two daughters; one 
eon, Stanley Chambers, being widely 
known as a hero at the front, whq re
covered hie eight in such a remark
able manner when returning from

reference it necessary.
Norman Schofield

EARN MOREBox 126, Wollville, N. S. /
A good house greeted the Academy 

players at the Opera House on Tues
day evening. Ttie pley was one of 
the best yet given here and was well 
received. All the parts were exceed
ingly well taken, and the wireless 
feature was a most Interesting one.

Wanted. — Dry Beans — Either 
White or Yellow Eyes. Phone Ne.5 
Post office box—261

This Sale Lasts Only 10 Days MONEY J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd., - Wolfvilleî
See oar Window Display of 

these lines and call in and look 
them over.

Karakuls Sheep AreS MONEY

DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

Makers for the Investor. 
Get shares now in Babyee *•«*
Evangeline .
Korokule-Arobi OlClglYS ! 
Sheep and Fur 
Cômpany, Ltd.

In bcb.ll of the teecben o!f the Teh. 
eruecle S. S , I wish to thank all the 
friends who so kindly helped by con
tributions to make our entertainment 
on last Friday night so much of • euc- 

also to Mr. Black who made it 
possible for 65 members of the school 
to “«joy such a pleasant evening at the 
Opera House on Christmas night.

C. W. Patbiquin.
Store to Rent.—Next to T. L 

Harvey’s Grocery Store newly painted 
and la now In first- claas shape.— 
Apply to R. E. Harris & Sons.

Two Baptist Clergymen 
Called Home.

C. H. BORDEN Rev. Hibbert Binney Smith, M. A , 
for the last three years pastor of the 
United Baptist church at Hebron, 
died Monday night, January 17th, ol 
pneumonia in hie 58th year. He 
leaves a widow and daughter. The 
news of hie death came as a shock to 
the whole community as he was gen
erally liked and respected, not only 
in the Baptist circle», but with the 
people In other denominations. He 
was graduated from Acadia in 1886, 
and has had charge of churches in 
Sprioghtll, Canso, New Germany, 
Sydney and Melvern Square. Since 
1887 he has also served as a member 
of the Home Mission Board and he 
took • great interest in Sunday 
School work. The tuneral service 
was conducted in the Baptist church 
at Hebron -yesterday afternoon, and 
the remain* were sent to Nlctanx to
day (Friday) for interment.

received on Tuesday of 
the death in Iowa of Rev. H. G. Col 
pltte, who was graduated from Acadia 
in 1900. He was well known in this 
province aa a Baptist minister, and 
waa at one time pastor in New Minas.

Handsome Upholstered Ba
by Sleighs, finished dark red. 
green, or golden oak, $5-85- 
Ditto in silk plush,
Ditto in white enamel

with silk plush lining 7.50. 
Other styles at $9.00 and 9.75. j 
Our Popular Baby Sleigh, 

finished red, only

11-
; WOLFVILLE. **lle^id Office: Kentville, N. S.

6.75-on Gaspceau Mountain- Outfitters for Men & Women“Carmen" at the Ôpera 
House.

Parish Meeting.
The annuel parish meeting of St 

John’s church, Horton, was held In 
the church on Monday evening. The 
rector presided and opened the meet
ing with prayer. After reading his 
annual address, giving an outline ot 
the work during the past year, the fi
nancial statement was read, discuss
ed and passed. On the whole It was 
very satisfactory and showed a small
L G*

•Yh. hie b« «"««to.. Ml» F.r-
reelected with the addition ofMr.E. J
Percy Br... I. place of Mr. A. G. *“0pe™ Ho..., 
Cowie. MW. A. G. Cowl. ..d R. Y°'b' “ubll,hed ,b« »,,m» don- 
Crelghto. were elected delei.tr. to o.Mlll higher 1. the eeteeç. ofoper. 
the Sy-od with Me»™. G«. Hlckl.g Hr. ch,rect,rl»tlo. .» an
,.dj. D. Sherwood «..betltnt». * eb"l.te re.el.tton of power, .kill end 

subtle delineation. Mias Farrar’s 
'•Carmen'* is now imperishable on 
the screen.

Cecil B. DeMlile, who made this 
production, has absolutely surpassed 
himatit as a producer, thrilling ac
tion, magnificent landscapes, beauti
ful portraits and well constructed dra
ma mark this extraordinary produc- 
ion. Nothing .finer in motion pic
tures ever baa been seen.

Directors:
HI K. MacDonald, M. D., Hnli-j 

fax, President, N. S.
A.* E. McMahon, Aylesford, 

N. S., Vice-President.
K H. Crane, Grand Pre, N. S.. 

Managing Director.
L. O. Fuller, M. D. Shelburne, 

N. S.
W. N. Rehfuss, M. D., Bridge- 

water, N. S.
W; E. Roacoe, K. C., Kentville.

•a **li Geraldine Farrar, most famous of 
all women artists oi to-day, will make 
her photodramatic bebut in the Lieky 
Feature Play Company’s production, 
"Carmen,” produced by Cecil B. Dc- 
Mille. Here are four names which 
combined in one production bold 
forth exceptional promise-Miss Far- 
far, Lasky, "Carmen” and DeMille.

Men’s Fur Collar Heavy Lined 
Overcoats, sizes 40 and 4L, 
price $14.50 to $17.50.

Men’s Saskatchewan Buffalo 
Driving Coats, very service
able and warm, at $12.50.

Men’s Fur Coats, high finished Dogskin, 
only $25.00. Men’s Suits still selling at 20 
per cent, discount, for cash.

Some Wonderful Bargains:

Mise Robbins, who has been work- 
China io aid of Flexible Sleighs !log for some years in 

Anglican missions, will address a 
meeting in the Opera Hall on Wed
nesday, Jan. 26th, at 3 30. under the 
auspices oi the St. John’s branch of 
the Women's Auxiliary of the diocese 
ot Nova Scotia. The 
other Women’s Missionary societies 
in town are cordially invited to attend 
the meeting.

The kind that steer. Every 
boy wants one:

32 inches long................. $<
36 “ ”

®%rbj7D. Spldell, Kclitcmc.N.S. 4« '• •;

Shares are $20 Each.
Get Yours To-day.

■I bets of all 3

Write for a CATALOGUE !
We pay freight on orders 

amounting to $10 or more.The Woman’s Trio—Modern Pris
cilla, Ladles’ World, Pictorial Review 
—regular price U «5. Special Offer;
J3.25. Mary Inez Porter, Wolfville. I vote of thanke to the two retiring

. , .___ Th„„ wardens,Messrs. Brown and Hickiog,Th, marriage tao* place 0» Thar.-1 ^ >|lo tot6echoll ,„d lhe
day, Jan. 6tk, at Chealey, Ootar o, oi congregation lor their
Miss Florence Shouldice, daughter of . J* L. ,É,

ÜLt ton of Mr. and M™. BmUmd »« bb.»?b_te_

Ch»c, Port WJIIUma.^5?^ ^

EE''E£e™J-:rrz-=r,x
join The Acadian in congretnlatlona 
and very best wishes.

News was W. B. Foster,
SecreUry Treasurer.

Kentville, Nova Scotia.

VERNON & CO.
if Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. s.Personal Mentions
[Contributions to this deportment will be gmd- 

I y recetved.1
Pte. Keith S. H. Cunningham, of 

the 63rd Overseas draft, spent the 
holidays with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. M. Cunningham, Kenwood 
Cottage, Wolfville.

le* 5 Ladies’ Cloth Coats, this year styles, at
-----  one-third less than original price.

10 Ladies’ Cloth coats, while they last at 
$1.98 each.
Note These Prices on Rubbers;

! 4^

\
< >

This fetture will be shown on Fri
day night, Jan. 28th, and in order to 
give ont of town patrons an opportun
ity of seeing this wonderful produc
tion a special matinee will be given 
on Saturday afternoon, Jan. 29th, at 
3 30. Reservations may now be made 
for the evening program.

mW“a
Mil cup must 
’be CARRIED 

STEADILY"

For threatening to blow up the 
Brantford, Out., local Y. M. C. A. 
building, Bernard Kreuget, a former 
German eoldier and night firemaa of 
the building for the past two years, 
has been arrested. He will be re
moved to old Fort Henry, Kingston, 
and interned until the end of the

I debt on the rectory.
:

The Boy Scouts.Wanted.—A reliable married men
to take charge of farm and tarmhonse I The fint meeting under the scheme 

. at Avonport, Kings county, N. 8. Lfthe y, M. C. A for Fourfold De* 
Apply to B. C. Borden, Sackville, | vei0pment will be held at the dub 

room this evening et 8 20.
LMt Sunday evening at the Metho-1 The Uik will be hy Dr. Avery De. 

dUt church Dr. B. C. Borden deliver- Witt on health. The Sails of the 
edeetrong iUteem.nllke addr». on I B»kct Bell Ungne «III he played 
the need lot trained leader. In the bet«ee" the 'Cookon.' and •Otter.'

Next Friday Rev. Mr. Harkueea

Men’s 69c., Boy’s 59c., Women’s 49c.. Misses 39c., per pair.

\

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.A big prosperous business 
must be managed carefully. 
Jt cannot afford to misrepre
sent, because exposure 
[would cause talk and the 
*loss of many customers. Its 
[reputation is its very life. 
[This is why the advertising 
[of good, well established 
[firms is almost invariably 
[trustworthy and worth read-

• 1 . N. B. A Wonderful MediCine For 
Children.« f

! f Mrs. Geo. Huffman. Willington. 
Out., ifiltee: -‘I have used Baby’s 
Own Tablets and can recommend 
them ee a wonderful ^medicine for 
children. I am the'mother of five 
anfc have need no other medicine for 
any *f them.' Thousands of other 
mothers say the same thing of the 
Tablets. That is why once a mother 
haa used them for her little ones she 
woold use nothing else. The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box irom The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockftlle. 
Out.

Whiteside.—At Vancouver, Jsn. 
9th. to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White, 
aide (Alice Huntington) a daughter.

! THE MATERIALS\ »
building of a great nation io this
country. The forces, be declared, will give an address on 
which would produce such leaders Service.’ Dr. DeWulie, Inspector£»“?* ,E
made a convincing plee for aid tor j^oom are always welcome. I
Mt. Allison University, which has
given more then half her undergrade ________________ ______________
ate body for the service of the Em-1 hAMiLton—Shaw.—At the manse, 
pire. Hie appeal was extremely sue- Osbawa, on Thursday, December

gary, AlU„ to Kathleen Fra 
Shaw, of Wolfville. N. 3.

1 I
used in the manufacturing of Horse Blankets and Rugs has been ad
vancing continually since last spring. We bought early and in large 
quantities. While our stock of Horse Blankets and Rugs last, you 
Buy at Before the Advance Prices. Remember, we are selling you 
these goods less than the manufactures cost.

Do ypu see the point?

DIED.

! Newcombs —At Upper Dyke Village, 
00 Monday, January 10th. Alice, 
wife of Elwin G. Newcombe, end 
daughter of the late Mr. Holmes 
Mo ton, formerly of Somerset, aged 
87 years.

Whiteside — At Vancouver Jan. 13. 
Ruth, infant daughter of Mr.|and 
Mrs. Arthur Whiteside.

Jjj /married. »g-

6S6Se3SS#S69

Illsley & Harvey Ca^ Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

SLEIGHS. SLEI6H-BELLS. SLEIGH-ROBES.

CIMTUOV SYNDICATE .

Yarmouth Linforty dot- "*1from seven dollars to near! 
Ian. KOPPEL’ S

Variety Store
Steamship Prince George

sass£as£gI

TS! and Saturday at 
Wharf, Boaton.

Leave* Yarmouth Wednesday i 
5 p. M. Return, leaves Central 
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 P. M.

Ticket* end Stateroom* at Wharf Offlce.

A. B. William*, Agent. 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

Î

IFOR 
STOMACH 

AND LIVER 
iTROUBLE

-FOR 
40YEARS 
TbStuuU 
REMEDY.

N. tl. MennigorYou con ward off many anxious 
raotneuU if, at the fint elguof » 
Gough or Gold, you will uw Cham-

SK’WKU'I"
throat and bronchial tissue*, allays 

fever and gives good resnlls 
..m.jJT st once. If Influenza, Bron- 

_ chitie or Whoop- 
wmm ing Gough have

î I developed, you 
' ' can count on this
. splendid old (am-

■B*... ' ™'=s’"'

m

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

iT !T
vÂ

BOSTON A YANBOUTH 
BTIABBHIPOO.. LU. Dealer in Groceries, flour A feed, Meats and fresh 

rish. Manufacturer of Sausage, Head Cheese, 
Beef Brown, Hams & Bacon.

ere making a big display of Christmas goods 
I and look over our goods and get prices.ore. E. S. PETERS SPECIAL ! JUST ARRIVED ;wishes to announce that he is 

delivering all kinds of )118 oz. Toilet Paper for 15c. ; 5 Rolls 6 oz. Toilet Paper for 25c.* ee an extra nice lot of Xmas necessaries such as oranges, grapes,candy, 
dates, raisins, currants, peels of all kinds. A large assort-;o* « MEATS NUTS,

ment of canned goods, all new stock—every can guaranteed.In styles sizes and prices to suit everyone. If it ia the Chrapnst 
of the cheap, a Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we have it. 

Ranges—Saak-Alta, Pandora, Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc. 
Hall stoves-New Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft), 

Modest and Tortoise.
Parlor stoves—The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and nmner- 

I ous small Coal Stoves.
oTpwtwf- pipe, Elbows, Stove Boards, etc.

containing* Æ» SHCLf AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
room, "d toilet^good Mliar. Stable PlMnbmg and Stove repair work given prompt attention. . .

B.V’EH, ^ d WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE
further particular, apply to CHABLBa , «AI Cl CCDts. exiiH (Swnlorj Kenlvllle, N. 8. 1 L. W. OLLCr

Orders sent to Cor. Gaspereau 
avenue and Prospect street prompt
ly and carefully tiled.

Phone No. 124.
r Results Meats and Poultry.

of whkli I will have a large stock and of first class quality.
I (required, all orders delivered in reasonable distance.
I now take great pleasure in extending to my many customers and 

friends a very merry Christmas and a happy and prosperous New Year.

i!

i
For

of Wollville. property 
tral aitua-

Ia the town ADVERTISE INIElectrical Supples
L. W. PORTER

D«l» in EUetzkal Boppl.l- « 
dMcriution Kleotrt»! Wiremg » Ip- id | 
ty. All work guarenteed. I 
Calkin'. Drug Store. Open 
ng. T. O. Boa 1, Wollvdlo

N. H. HENNIGAR. ii. churches.

The Acadian J• iStore neit to 
every even- WOLFVILLE.tysc.

►to»*

j
2

■iV . *

______

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax.

Rappahnuook, Jan. u 
Jan. 8 Shenandoah,
Jan. 20 Kanawha,

From Halifax via 
N’Hd.

From Liverpool 
via N’fld.

Durango

Tabasco

Above sailinge are not guaran

teed and are subject to change 

without notice.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.

P

mother

seigelssyrup

*6
^

. r*
* r*

. .
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REWARD. Professional darde,. -TOOK THE IDME r 
OF HIS FRIEND

SATISFACTION TO AU 
BY CO-OPERATION IEDITH CAVELL Town of Wolfvllle.|

▲ reward of $10.00 is offered by the 
Town of Wolfville for information 
that will lead to the conviction of any 
person or persons committing any of 
the following offences:

Theft, breaking into houses or build
ings, trespassing, destroying public or 
private property, the use of profane or 
abusive language on the street or in 
public buildings, the illegal selling of 
Intoxicants, incendiarism or any 
criminal otfe-—
83. W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

DENTISTRY. xfA
Wflôe® ‘mid the martyrs tor a deathless 

nfcaue!
TUI yesterday, in her how few could

Black War's white angel, succoring 
friend and foe—

Whose pure heart harbored neither 
hate nor blame

When Need or Pity made Its sovereign

To-day she Is the world's! Its polg-

We thought had been outwept, again 
doth flow

In tenderest tears that multiply her

Oh, something there is In us yet, more

Than Rouen’s hungry flames—that 
could consume

Jeanne's slender limbs but not her 
spirit’s might.

Fate still has noble colors In her

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf rills.
Telephone Me. 43.
EF* Gas AniojnrmiD.

Producer and Consumer Benefit, But 
Organization la Necessary—Idea 

Catching on In Ontario
iI$ sieved By

V i&iWill co-operative marketing ever bo- 
come gentwal among the farmers of 
Ontario? That question is t>clng ask
ed by many who are convinced that 
co-operative dealing both in the mat
ter of buying and selling Is not only 
commercially practicable for the 
farmers but highly desirable for the 
consumers as well. A good deal of 
effort has been expended by the On
tario Department of Agriculture to 
popularize cooperative marketing. 
Some measure of success has attend
ed the work, but the principal draw
back to a more widespread appISca 
lion of the scheme seems to be a 
lack of knowledge of the proper 

■ means of''organizing co-operative so
cieties. To't overcome this a special 
bulletin was Issued by the Co-opera
tive Markets Branch of the Depart
ment. which points out the causes of 
failure In many cases and shows how 
efficient management will produce 
most satisfactory results.

The necessity of a proper basis of 
organization for co-operative societies 
cannot be too strongly emphasized. 
The fact Is that if cooperative In
stead of individual marketing was 
more generally practised the mono 
tary results alone would be highly 
gratifying, while conversely the con 
sumer would he so much better served 
that the whole community would be 
benefited. Ond of the difficulties In 
Introducing -V-e co-operative principle 
Is to avoid dislocating existing lines 
of trade, and as these are firmly- Axed. 
In the older parts of the Province, 
New Ontario presents the" best field 
for propaganda work, and here the 
most striking results are found.

C. E. Avery de WittmHi
VC, M. £>., O. M. (MoQiu.) 

k One year poet graduate study in
Oflloe hours:

P'?.i. 81

i Fine Property for Sale.X 8—10.. m.j 1—3,7—» 
Throat work a specialty.

University Ave.I/ Consisting of a Large, Convenient 
House with big Veranda; House al- 

!W. Also Barn with Carriage 
Stable,and Manure Shed and 

Pig Pen combined. Two and one half 
acres of Land, in good order; all set 
with Fruit Trees, Including Pears, 
Plums and Apples. 10 minutes walk 

Acadia University, Schools, Station 
or Post Office. For further particu
lars and terms apply to

v most ne W. s. eoecos, x. C sassv w. aoscos, ll.s

R0SC0E & R0SC0E :
Your mirror has a message for 

you. Is it one Of health and good 
cheer ? Or do you read there signs 
-of disease and -a warning to take 
action 1

mAmmarmma. souoitor
NOTAHIMS. MTO,

KBNTVILLB < - N. S.
toMR. L. LABRIC

GB4 Champlain St., Montreal.
“I have been restored to health by 

taking ‘Fruit-a-tivee’. For two years,
I was a miserable sufferer from Rheu
matism and Stomach Trouble. I became 
very weak, bad frequent dizzy spell* 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy, I suffered from Rheuma
tism dreadfully, with paint in my bath 
and joints and my hands swollen. s 

friend advised me to try'Fruit-a- 
«d the outset, they did me 

good. After fhad started the second 
box, I felt I was getting well and I 
persevered in the treatment. I can 
truthfully say that 'Fruit-a-tiree’ is the 
only medicine that helped me.

LOUIS LA BRIE.
"FRUIT A TIVE8” la the famous 

medicine made from fruit juices.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of prico 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

: E. L. Pouter,
Box 102, Highland avenue, Wolfville. M. R. ELLIOTTIS .One lonely woman's courage In the

Has sealed the savage Ilohenzol- 
lern’s doom!

r—Robert Underwood Johnson, In 
New York Times.

Is your complexion pale and 
sallow 1 Lips, gums and eyelids 

I» there pnflincss under the eyes Î

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Offio. »t mid.ni» of Ut. Dr. Bowl*, 

Telephone 88.
OB* Hour.;-8-10 «.m., 1-3, 1-» p.m.

Even II War Is On 
You Meet Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to serve you in this lins. ]

Our work in j
MEN’S CLOTMINO OP ALL KINDS '

Is winning us a reputation. We 
use the best materials, employ the 
best workmanship and our styles 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prime.

without (<>]
T1hb<; iretindifationH of anaemia or poor quality of blood. Other 

symptoms dr^MortneBB of breath, palpitation of the heart, faintness 
aud dtTzWGM^iirfTTÎiTg of the ankles, indigestion and irritable temper,
ringing in the ears and dimness of vision.

STILL STARVE BELGIUMA
1 ooul.iStT’®

Consultation Hours: 10 s.m.- 12__ _
8 p.m.— 4 p.m. 

Monday Escepted. Telephone 1«3. 
Westward avenue, Wolfville, N. Sr

Latest Barbarities and Deception# of 
Oermane Are Expoeed The blood is v atery. It i» lacking in the red corpuscles which sup

ply nutrition to the- nervous system and go to build up the colls and 
tissues of the bo-ly. You need just such help as is best supplied by Dr. 
f'base’s Nei veWood. Iu this food cure you get in condensed and easily
.....*‘M' u ' ------*'.......................... 1 ' ! 1 red blood- is

naturally the weak, listless body is restored and 
resume their various functh
Food cures tty the building-up process, you must expect to keep up 
me little time. The thoroughness of the cure will more than reward 

••ranee, and in the meantime your mirror will tell you of improving 
the ret An of color to the eh neks.

The former Mayor of New York, 
Hon. Oeorge B. McClellan, has been 
visiting Belgium in charge of German 
officials.
carefully planned and mapped, and 
he came away highly enthusiastic 
about what Germany has accomplish
ed In her mission for the elevation 
of the Belgians. The Honorable ex- 
Mayor published a glowing account 
of Belgium rising anew, greater than 
ever, from her ruins, thanks to Ger
man "kultur.” But Mr. McClellan was 
not left long to enjoy credit for his 
“revelations." The general secretary 
of the Central Committee of the Bel
gian Relief Fund. James Oustavus 
White!y riddles the superficial asser
tions of Germans "beneficence" made 
by McClellan, 
knowledge of Belgian conditions, Mr. 
Whltely, himself a neutral American 
with an official status, shows how the 
Iron hand of the German oppressor 
In Belgium grips the little country 
with a merciless clutch, squeezing It 
until It shrieks.

The facts learned from Mr. Whltely 
about the present conditions are of 
absorbing interest. Belgium Is being 
used as a milch-cow for Germany. 
Germany is collecting from the Im
poverished Belgians 480,000,000 francs 
a year, or about $90,000,000. 
leaves the Belgians to utter starva
tion. What the German system la 
be guessed from the typical case of 
the artificial silk mills at Tublze. This 
concern employed about 7,000 people. 
In December, 1014, It obtained permis
sion to resume operations 
lion that Its product should go to the 
United Slates. After the mille were 
In operation the German authorities 
tore up the agreement and demanded 
that only a third of the product should 
go to the United States, the remaining 
two-thirds to/Tkç made into nitro
cellulose (for explosives) for the Ger
man Government The Belgians re
fused to make explosives to kill their 
fellow-countrymen. The mills closed 
down. When the Germans have found 
It Impossible to compel the Belgians 
to work for them In su-h far tries, 
they have, in many cases, taken out 
useful parts of the machinery and sent 
them to Germany. Business In Bel
gium under such conditions is at a 
standstill.

On many occasions the Germans 
have tried to coerce Belgian workmen 
Into doing work that would release 
German soldiers for service, At Lut- 
tre, In May, 1016, they tried to starve 
the workmen Into suhmlsalon. 
told by Mr. Whltely, the facts are that 
the Communal officials were forbidden 
U> give relief, In goods or money; all 
relief officials were Imprisoned; and 
two soldiers with fixed bayonets were 
sent to each workman's home to ar
rest him. If the man was not at home, 
the wife or one of the children was 
taken as hostage. In one case a girl 
of 14 was taken. The men prisoners 
were harangued by a German officer, 
who called 
alternative was Imprisonment In Ger
many. Every than refused to work. 
After nine days’ bread-end-water diet 
In a cattle car, the men wet-e sent to 
a detention camp In Westphalia, 
where punishment for Infraction of 
the rules was to put a brick In each 
hand, tie two bricks on the back, and 
then make the prisoner ran for several 
hours, crossing and ra-crosslng a 
•mall stream with steep banks. In 
dosens of (fiber 
type has been applied to Belgians to 
make them contribute to German 
revenues. Germany ha# burned and 
pillaged «cores of Belgian towns and 
rlllagsa. She has massacred thousands 
of Innocent offensive Belgian men, wo
men and children. She bas stifled all 
Belgian trade and commerce, is bis 
Inal and parting shot at the pompous

assimilated the ingredients from which good, rich, 
formed. Ch ulttolly arm naturally the weak, listless body i

His observation tour was Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321, Wolfville, N 8.

the vital orraiKiricd the Net A. e. Regan, WolfvIMe
the treatment f# r
yon for your per 
health andWhite Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
utnph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

Motto—For God and Home and Ne-

Baooe -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atchwoso—Agitate,

McKenna Block 
wotmuE

Is the plsoeto get your
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MASSAGE

Scalp and Face Treatment a specialty 
All promptly attended to.

MRS. B. MELAN80N

Sheep Raisers Benefit
In Manltoulln Maud, for Instance, 

the woolen Induel ry line been greatly, 
helped by co-operative marketing. 
Until a few year» ago (lie farmer» 
sold their wool at a flat rate to tha 
local storekeeper». To day their wool 
Is all taken by the association. proper
ly graded and handled with the 
suit that the lowest grade now bring» 
the same price as the fiat 
hitherto was obtained, while the bel
ter grades bring from light to I en 
cents a pound more. In the Rainy 
River District the farmers 
dispose of their potatoes at a most 
satisfactory price at a distant markci 
but they
to purchase other farm products at 
prices that would he Impossible did 
they act Independently.

On the subject of organization an 
essential factor In Insuring the sue- 

of any cooperative enterprise Is 
loyalty to the association. To make 
this possible H Is urged that tli loss

COAL I COALI 
COAL!

no
Kdi

$2.50, all (dealers,
Toronto, >4

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered,

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL 
Burgees & Co.

From a first-hand
educate, or-

Omelette or wolwills Union. 
President—Mrs. L.
1st Vice President 
2nd Vice President 
3rd Vice Pr 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. K I

Treasurer- Mr*. II. Pineo.

W. Sleep.
Mrs. .J. Cutten. 
Mrs. R. Iteid. 
Mrs. Geo. Fitch.

TO RENT
i-sidi-nt

Eartiscliffe Residence—lower flat. 
Ready for occupancy after Nov. 8. 
Rent required monthly. Enquire 
of E. S, Crawlby, Bay.

E. B. SHAWable In return as well Dr. Chase's K<r|#a Hook, 1.000 wiWtod wipes, sent free, If you mention this paper.
SCt'ZKIMTZNOKNT*. Repairing of Boots and 

Shoes of all Kinds
Han resumed buniness at the old 

stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed-

I a brad

Willard Hoi
(Dr.) Arowrt. 

Kvsngelisti

mien —Mr*
Mrs. Fielding. 
. J. Kempton,

ne — Mrs. M. 
in Sabbath-

Freeman, 
schools—Mr*.

ic- Mr*. Purvee Smith.

entailed by the defection of members 
should he borne by the offending 
members themselves.

The Day.
Let’s make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
It* Strmgth and Finenee* hold your 
batur together in the long weD-greeaed

porous, yielding.
Ne hot**, nor lump* toe** you.
And when you turn It out eu thé damp 

701 ’vr"À the
iiaviainpMwIt,
RoUil,«atljr,ur«fg||,,
Not • ereiX-M • *-**.
r.rf*t Suwon*.»-a Par*, run— >w,.

jfajjfcfL P«W..pas»-flafcr H* «mat-oriakly fritter
PIVC ROSES for anything—naarything.
BeflourwUe.

t1 cannot see the Christ-child 
For the soldiers marching past,

I cannot hear the angels 
For the bugle'I i 

But 1
The bells are ringing 

And that Faith and Hope are clinging 
To the Day

When Love shall crown the world at 
last.

1 cannot see the Christ-child 
For the smoke is in my eyes,

I cannot hear the shepherds 
For the little children s cries;

Bnl 1 know 
The bells sre ringing 

And I think I hear the singing,
Of the Day

When Peace like morning dawn shall

on condl- A man who 
does not Intend to stay with the as
sociation should not join it at all. This 
requirement seems to be best achiev
ed by the members entering Into # 
form of agreement under which the 
member agrees to deliver to the as
sociation all products of a certain 
class grown by him, and, when he 
falls to do so, without the..written 
consent of the manager or secretary 
of the association, he should pay a 
certain amount, not as u penally hut 
as liquidated damage». Unie»* there 
Is some guarantee that the association 
will have a regular supply of the par
ticular kind of produce it Is handling 
It will not he able to hold Its cue-

DUtrlct Representa
tives’ Work.•Mangry blast, 

know *jV Among the sellvitles promoted and 
encouraged by The Agricultural In. 
•tructmn Act, now in its third year 
of operation, having cruie into farce 
in June, 1913, as detailed in the Re
port recently preaented by the Com
missioner of Agriculture, and which 
can be bad on application to the Pub
lications Branch, Ottawa, theta la 
none that exceeds in influence and 
usefulness the work done by the Dis
trict Representatives. Their duties 
are manifold and unceasing, but their 
belpfuluees'in the agricultural indus
try Is abundantly testified to In every 
district where they have been appoint
ed. end there are now 45 of them In 
Ontario alone. It la thelre not only 
to be ever ready with counsel end ad
vice on farming subjects but also to 
manifest a live and active Interest in 
every undertaking having tor its ob
ject the better cultlvetiou of tbe land, 
the Increase of productlveaeee, tbe 
development of tbe live stock Indus
try, tbe improvement and extension 
o« educations! facilities, tbe sociol up
lift of tbe people and tbe welfere of 
tbe agricultural community general- 
ly. In abort their usefulness can h#i4 
ly be over-eetlmeted, end towards 
tbdr support the funds forthcoming 
from tbe teo-mllHou dollar grant pro. 
vlded to be distributed among the 

1 provinces during a term of ten years 
under '^^Agricultural Instruction 
Act, is largely devoted. All this la 

— felly detailed la tbe Report of tbe 
CommlMiooer previously referred to 
which afforde Instructive leading. 
Taking the provinces separately we 

# h ud that the amounts directly utilis
ed for this purpose In 1914 were:

P. K. island 
Quebec....,
Ontario....

|l!l n mr>
1'!<

T)\I

1 ' 1

l!i
tornor*.

Egg*, For Instance 
The most familiar type of 

operative hod lee In older Ontario are 
the egg circles, and for tho most part 
they are entirely successful In oper
ation. The farmers who are members 
of egg circles secure 
from two to five cents a dozen more 
for their eggs than undor the old 
method of delivering them to the 
storekeeper. It means that when the 
eggs are sent to the dealer he Is 
assured of a uniform quality, and 
there Is no loss occasioned by had 
eggs. The loss occasioned by hud 
eggs, say only two or throe to 4 
dozen, must he charged against those 
that are good, and In addition there 
Is the cost of handling tho wastage, 
which In a year's operations Is con
siderable. What this means to the 
consumer who Is able to depend upon 
the quality of the produce he Is pur
chasing Is only too evident 

Denmark leads the*world to-day In 
co-operative marketing. But the Idea 
■* "catching on" In Ontario, and there 
Is no doubt that before many years 
are gone the whole system of market
ing farm produce will be reorganised; 
there will be more direct dealing be
tween the consumer and producer; 
wastage will be ellml 
system of distribution 
lated that supply and demand will be 
brought Into such harmony that bet
ter conditions si I round will result

$
Some Temperance Facte.

The American issue has the follow- 
log to say about prohibition progress 
Here is ammunition for Temperance 
Sunday:

By the rapid spread of prohibition 
territory the liquor traffic has been 
bit tbe hardest blow in all Its history

There was a decrease In consump
tion of over two gallons per capita 
throughout the nation.

United States rtvenues from liquor 
dropped over $20,000,000.

The daily decrease In the use ol 
bard liquor) was enough to make s 
dally drop ol $39.667 In government 
tax.

jiJSI
CSlife

an average

ii<

:<i

KB
IBleaehed cHoi fB tendedthem to choose. The

: IJUUiUIlil
Mimso cu.-s*. stsmnBÉÉ ~~

FOR SALE BT T. L. HARVEY.PUNS IN SIDE 
AND BACK

/
A

Building RepairsJOBcoercion of this

How Mr*. Kelly Suffer*! mni
How Asms Cored.

Ml.llI SHI) III.
will be so regu- '

... lo.opo 
80,000

In most of the other provinces the 
ayatem bee not yet been orgenlxed 
under tbe title of District Representa
tives, but iu ell ol them tbe funds el. 
lotted find a somewhat similar dispo
sition in furnishing menus for the 
promotion ol demonstration work. In 
Nova Beetle $4 *00 wee eo employed 
in 1914 end in New Brunswick $14,. 
soo under tbe title of travelling in- 
structore. In Manitoba upwards ol 
$30,000 of tbe grant of $51,760 was 
disposed of by mean» of demons!

PRINTING! We manufacture end keep in fitock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft end hardwood flooring, 
Hashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ing#, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

Burlington, Wls.—‘T was very Irreg
ular, and bad pains in my side and beck, 

but after taking 
Lydia E. Pink ham'e 
Vegetable Com
pound Tablets end 
using two bottles of 
tbe Sanative Wash
I am fully convinced 
that I am entirely 
cured of these trou
bles, end feel better 
all over. I know 
your remedies have 
done me worlds of 

good and I hope every suffering woman 
will give them a trial.”—Mm. Anna 
Kxlly^TIO Chestnut Street, Burling-

Tbe many convincing testimonials con
stantly published In tbe newspapers 
ought to be proof enough to women who 
suffer from those distressing ills pecu
liar to their sex that Lydia E.Pfakham'e 
Vegetable Compound is tbe medicine 
they need.

BUrs appear to twinkle more In 
stormy weather than when tbe atmos
phere U In a normal condition.

Looking at Home in Canada.
Sir Robertson Nichols in tbe British 

Weekly, makes a strong statement 
when be eaye: "It Is recognized by 
all who think seriously that the very 
fate of tbe nation may bang on the 
prevention of drink.” It behoove* 
us, than, in Canada, to make every 
effort in Influencing our Government 
to clrqj h#r skirts of tb 
banish it from the House 
end stand up against It at Gove 
ment House end official receptions.

M. E Hdwards Cole.

Necriky and Promptly 
Excelled at* J. H. HICKS & SONS

Mimas n't I.imimsmtCo , fclmlled, 
Genllowen.—Met winter I received *reel pen 

eft from Hi- use of MINAKU'S I.IMlMKNT In* 
ire etleckof UiOrfppe, end I heve frequently 

proved ft to be very effective In ce*e* »f Indent- 
Mellon. Vours, -W, A. HUTCHINSON,

\
Furniture owl BuHders’ Materials 

Factory and Wererooms, • BRIDGETOWN, N. g.THE ADIAN disposed Ol oy means of demons! 
tioue. In Hshketcbewao $27,148 1s/jst:.?.'4?!4jssnuat
saswÆïÿîtfw
maintenance of th-t District Represeo.

and
'

e liquor evil, 
; of Commons

R- J. Whitten PUBLIC MOTIOE.Tbe daily amount consumed of fer. 
mented liquors, such as beer, was 
lessened so much that tbe regular 
government tax on three liquors was 
decreased to the amount of $17,431 
per day.

Fifteen millions less whisky drank.
Two hundred million, three hun

dred thousand, four hundred end 
tbiity-eix less gallons of beer.% More 
then 17.000 fewer liquor dealers, legal

And yet some croaker* atound tblr 
town any no license only cause» more

rt’ J?ï ,,b#”».«l tbit lit «*4 bill It terror,

idding Invit
ing Garda, 
, Note Heads, 
MU H ends, 
ippingTags, 
da, Receipt 
1 the latest

We print 1 
ations, Qj 
Letter Hea 
Statement! 
Envelopes, 
Business Q 
Forms in 
styles of ty

y A 00.
HALIFAX

Receiver, and Seller, of «11

_ EVANGELINE D. BOWL88,
Wolfville, ep , lolh,

—...........................................

gftgBigBgata**1 — w uvnumiiuilBThe public ire hereby forbidden 
e use of my property et t thor- 

kind» onghfere for teem, between Mein 
end Front Street»,

Paralyzed Limbe.
Today It U .leeiilw.no.,, hwl.cliw, 

liquetive trouble and irritability. Next 
filing you know some form of paralysis 
ha* developed. Mr. Alexander Hods- 
burger, 10 Moore Hr., Bfc. Ostherlnee, 
Ont,, write*: 'Nervmn trouble developed 
into parslywi* of tho limbs so tlist I be- 
name helplew. Doctors failed me, but 
after using ten boxes of Dr. Glume's 
Nerve Food I returned work, and now 
feel better than I did for 90 year*-'

This and barb remedy
ee# dread- 

it is needed to 
and strength.

bo
ro.as per-

will bo

Advert!» la “THE ACADIAN.
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